2016 Pedestrian Safety Campaign Week

Volunteers needed throughout the campus to pass out Pedestrian Safety Brochure between the hours of
7:30 am – 8:30 am
11:30 am – 12:30 pm

Dates and locations:

September 19
10th avenue south & 13th street south
5th avenue south & 18th street south
10th avenue south & 12th street south
University Blvd & 13th street south

September 21
9th avenue south & 13th street south
10th avenue south & 14th street south
10th avenue south & 17th street south
University Blvd & 14th street south

September 27
University Blvd. & 19th street south
7th avenue south & 18th street south
7th avenue south & 20th street south
5th avenue south & 17th street south

September 29
6th avenue south & 19th street south
6th avenue south & 20th street south
6th avenue south & 21st street south
University Blvd & 18th street south